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On the campuses of Canada there 
is a growing consciousness of poli
tics. Growing by leaps and bounds, 
Party clubs and Meek Parliaments 
are not only finding increased Inter
est among the worldly wise popu
lations of our postwar universities, 
but are raising controversies and 
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Murray Barnard communist leader, speak before the 
■ • Nancy MacNalr Social Problems Club. The issue

' ‘ Jackie Packard was forced by an Impromptu forum
. - - - J d0„ ga"rd debate formed by students who de-

B-v"- Lr:^,"rrD,:nRG.6:nr„

Azor Nason, Burt Herding. Marion MacLean Muriel eu9*!^Ttfeclub denied'the aSi- 
Wilklns, Jerry Carr and Ralph Hay (Alex.) zauon. i..e e ,)|em re.

PROOFERS: Pauline Tompkins, Betty M«>"teitH;Eleie^Reteroon. Vivian malng un8ettled.
Queens University Journal — btu- 

dents are trying to decide here 
whether political party clubs should
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NEWS STAFF: worries in his columns about the 
things Canadian student edi

tors dc. On second glance it, isn't 
a he but a she. She replies to the 
complaints of outside factions that

neither

and the United States, some printed 
in French. Hot being First Div. in 
languages we do not try very hard to 
translate the latter. Now we have 
been stumped completely by p.n ex

change printed in Afrikaander. For- 
be permitted on the campus. In open tunatej^ on sec0nd glance it was
meetings of the Alma Mater Society, | observed that only half was written 
(The most complete student self- thug and a fe7, interesting facts 
governing body in Canada), it was were g]eaned from the English col- 
debated back and forth Finally a unms
plebiscite was decided upon. Tha Tne gouth African Student is a 
question which will be put to the pubiication 0f a central organiza- 
students is, Are you in favor of al- tlon of almoat aii South African uni- 
owing on the campus, political clubs ver3jrieg
affiliated with political parties." At Students' elation over the newly 
present no campus organization may drafted charter of this country-wide 
have outside affiliations. organization. The "National Union

Manitoban, University of Manl- of gouth African Students” as it
toba — At Manitoba groups of any fs called, serves to unite all univer-
faction are allowed on the campus, sjty students in their quest for
but they have no affiliation with the greater recognition in the country,
official Students Union. Everything improvement of courses, dissolving
has been quiet until the recent or- of the color bar and other Vita! re- Brunswick, where, it is said, all atu-
ganization of a LPP group, when quirements of education as a whole, dents are required by regulations to
some agitation was caused. The editor of the S. A. Student wear gowns.

The Sheaf, University of Saskat- 
— Things arc more normal

same

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Ghernot Wheeler university students could 

reason or spell, and that 75 per cent 
unfit for higher education. Stu- 

“Good-

Doug Rice 
Don Cooke

Al Brown, Grant Campbell, Roy Mclnerney

ADVERTISING MANAGER 
CIRCULATION MANAGER 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS

were
dents were referred to as 
timers.”

McMaster Silhouette, Hamilton— 
Senior students here will henceforth 
show the dignity of their position on 
the campus. By majority vote of the 
Senior Class, and a ratification by 
the Student Government, all stu 
dent seniors must wear academic 
gowns at lectures, and when in 
Campus buildings. A fine, and if 
necessary, “more drastic penalties" 
will be imposed upon those who 
break this ruling 
bad as at the University of New
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C. O. T . C. NOTICE
Our copy expresses theThe following recent modifications to the regulations gov

erning C. O. T. C. training contained in the pamphlet “What the 
C. O. T. C. has to offer”, is brought to the attention of all stu
dents.

A—Married Allowances.
This is not as

A separated families allowance of $30.00 a month will be 
payable to married officers whilst attending the practical por
tion of the course—total monthly pay of married officers will 
be $165.00.

B—R. C. A. M. C. and Dental Corps

Gaiety and Capitol
THE A TRES

chewsn
hero where politics are evident only ♦y—-

Students will only be enrolled for training with these Corps ^ ^ ^ q£ a Mock Parliament. 
at Medical/Dental Schools.... Pre-medical and pre-dental stu geatg ,n tbe parliament are allotted 
dents at U. N. B are NOT eligible for enrolment whilst at according to the popularity of parties

shown in campus-wide balloting. 
This is the setup in evidence at most 
universities before the recent all- 
out consciousness of political feel
ing among students.

The Maritimes are quite notice
ably lacking in political “fever”. Re
ports from Acadia. Mount Allison 
and $. F. X. indicate that students j 
are uninterested in having political j 
opinions. What became of The ! 
Political Club formed at U. N. B. 
last year?

S. A. Student — We receive stu
dent newspapers from both Canada

Compliments of
U. N. B.

C—Ex Service Other Ranks.
(a) For the university term 1946-47 the age requirements 

have been slightly modified allowing older applicants to be en
rolled.

.(b) First year Theoretical Phase of the training will NOT 
be a requrement.

D—Students Now Holding a Commission.
Students in the Faculties of Applied Science who are hold- 

have held commissions, or have been qualified for com-

5

ing or
missions in :

(a) Non technical Corps of the Army, e. g. C. I. C.
(b) Another Service, e. g. R. C. A. F. . i * ! || Dobbelsteyn's | |

sity studies. . l SHOE-REPAIRS j f
E—Students in Junior and Senior Years at University. » ----------------------- ■ ? •$
For the year 1946-1947 only specail provisions have been

made for: „ ...
( a) Students in their Senior and Junior years to qualify as

Lieutenants, Reserve Force.
(b) Students in their Junior year to qualify as Captains,

Reserve Force, if they are willing to undergo a second summer j !
training after graduation. . , i 1

To he eligible for enrolment under the provisions of this , | Mn-r_____________
paragraph, Juniors and Seniors must have: _ 1iV_n :

(a) served with the Canadian Army during the war 1939- h
1945, OR

(b) have had previous C. O. T.VC. Training
(c) and, on March 3lsl. 1947 must NOT have passed the 

limit set for acceptance of officers in the various corps.

Costs $6.25 but available to Freshmen, Sophs, Juniors 
and Seniors for Only $2.50
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In our sales department you 
will find footwear suitable for 
the campus or heavy duty high 
top boots suitable for forestry 

work.
The above mentioned may be | 

had at
347 Queen—62 Regent—Devon

T
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6 VALLEYSC071US COage
tF—Completed Application Forms.

No change is anticipated in the last date on which it will 
he possible to submit these applications e. g 15th January 19t7; 
it would be appreciated however, if those students who intend 
to apply for enrolment, and who have not as yet returned their 
completed forms to the C. O. T. C. C-rderly Room, would do so 
by the 30th November 1946._______ ______________________
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